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1THURSDAY, Jl'NE 28,1891.A LIVELY REPUBLICAN CON 111VENTION HERE

and Franklin will cross bats on the dia-

mond here No one shcfuld miss

this game. The clubs aro evenly match-

ed and the game promises to be close

and exciting from start to finish. Jones
will twirl the sphere for the Tar Heels

while Kimball will hold him down behind

the bat. The boys from Virginia will

New FastSuiikuule. Commencing

last Sunday the Seaboard Air Line put
in service their new fast schedule between

New York and New Orleans, with solid

Pullman vestibule train from Washington

to Atlanta, The south bound special

now arrives hero at 2:118 A. M. and the

northbound at 4:05 A: M. The road

has also put into effect its Sunday trains

which arrive here going South at 1 1:45

A, M. and 3:10 P. M. northbound,

aaoI Intn
JUKIpublican CongressionalE ReTil

also have a line battery. Tbe game will

NEW ADVERTISES! UNTri.

By virtue of a power of salt: contained in
a mov!;atf: executed to me liy V. M.
Day mid liis will- AI. i. );ty ou tin: Zh
day of September wlirh is duly rec
orded iu book !Ji pae oftlu; Kenister
ol of Halifax comity, N, C.t
will proceed to on t lie 'Jtli day of
July, in front, of tlio posloiliec in the
town ofWeldon, N for to the
highest bidder at pubhe net ion the tract
of laud deHcrilied aw hilluws, in .said niorl
yage, Otic certain trail or parcel
ot land ritual i1 lyiritf and being in the town
of Weldou, comity of Halifax ami State of
North Carolina, bounded by the, land be-

longing to the es'atc of N. M. Long, de-
ceased, the. lands of M- W. Kiiiirioni, Aaron
1'rcHeoU and others, it being that land
heretofore, purchased of the of N. M.
Long by said M. ( Day, known as lied
Top Faun and contains sixty acres nioieoi
km SALLY KHl'LLK,

nee Sally (kiuM,
I'er Edward T. Clark, her attorney.

The Fihm' (uttn lii.oo.u. Ou

the 22nd in.'t , lb my T Pope, one of

our enterprising iw lehuots and farmers,

had the proud Kilisfaclion of gathering
from his field a cotton bloom, which if
not the earliest on record, is decidedly

the earliest to appear in this section for

many years.

The field was planted on March 2!rJ,
and was more than once covered with

snow and ice, with (ho ground several

times l'rtzen. Notwithstanding the predic-

tions of prophets as to the failure of the
seed to germinate, he waited in silent

confidence to bo rewarded later ut the
first warm breath of spring with a beauti-

ful and systematic stand. The laud was

well prepared and fertilized, and judicious

labor and cultivation has done the rest.

The plants uow stand evenly over the

iiere yesterday.

The complexion was decidedly dark, e called promptly at 4.30, Let all the la

there being only a few white men in it. dies attend and encourage the home team

with their approving smiles.It was a lively body and at the time we

went to press they wcro still in session 1894,
Lively Runaway. Ono of Mr.

and there seemed to bono chance to make
aul Garrett's horses, attached to a cart

ran away i ucsuay. J no uorsc siartcu ai

the ware room Mr. Garrett is erecting

in the western part of the city, and on

a nomination before midnight. The race

is between White and Cheatham, with

Martin, of Edgecombe, a good third.
There were contests from several counties

and at this hour of going to press the
committee cn credentials arc laboring hard

to decide as to the delegates entitled to

soats. The warriors had war paint on

TI1K

A Coon Citizen Killed. Mr. B.

1). Dray, a prominent citizen of Scotland

Neck was kicked by a pony Fiiday and

died Saturday night iu great agony,

The deceased was about 58 years of

age and was one of the best citizens of

that section. Ho was a successful farm-

er, aud a few months ago when the coun-

ty commissioners appointed tax collectors

Mr, Gray was appointed for his township,

lie was a consistent member of tho Bap-

tist church and was a man of spotlcsB

character aud was highly esteemed by

every one who knew him. Ho leaves a

largo family to whom wo extend our sh-

eerest sympathies.

reaching the main business portion of

town he ran around a square before he

CRISP TAR 11KEL HAPPEN-

INGS FROM CHEROKEE TO

MANTEO.

Cliarlotto lias a colored bicycle club,

A Duplin county blockade still was

raided and tbc luoonsbiucru captured.

Durham is to have another factory

for making acids, fertilizers and chemi-

cals.

A hall, church and several residences

were wrecked in Bertie county by a cy-

clone.

With $2,000 in the treasury and out

of debt, Surry county people should be

happy.

The State Fisherman's Association

convention will be held at Winston, Aug.

i!.ri 31.

Prof. S. K, Warren, for eight years

principal of Wilson Collegiate Institute,

is dead.

Tho Alamance Fair Association will

have its annual raeeH aud a poultry bIiow

July 4.

John Hurchad, in Pasquotank county,

had his mule killed and stable burned by

lightning.

The culture of blackberries is carried

on extensively at Hidgeway and South-

ern Finos.

Joel Cartwright, murderer of Joel

field 18 inches high and if enconntenn

Cotton blooms.

Bt.ACKUERRIES.

Cotton is jumping.

Collars are wilting.

Sun umbrellas are up.

The last week in June,

Blackberry pies are popular.

Did you attend the convention?

Suniiiirn lotions are in demand.

Straw hats are exceedingly plain.

The crops aro ull clean and promising.

Wei. HON was a lively place yesterday.

Now the question is, who will bo elec-

ted.

DAlliu.imi io polities is warm work

these days.

Ihihii potatoes are very largo and fine

this season.

bids fair
cou'(' 'ie 8l0PPc 'n '"'8 curecr- - He

no enemy or accident later on,
NOTICE.

The undersigned having qualified as
of the last will and testament of J,

W. Wilson, ilniatw.il, Mure tire Kiiperivr
court of Halifax county on IhelHIh day of
June, MM, hereby milifiesull persons hold-
ing claims alpinist her suid teslntur to mo- -

finally decided that he had had about fun

enough, so allowed him-cl- f to be stopped

on Syamore street. No damage was EONlast night when our report closed and if
IJthere was not a regular kuoek duwuand-dragout- ,

then a great change must have done, but he come within a few inches

of removing Mrs. Wilkins' front yard
sent them Iu her in W'cMuii, N, (!,, duly

to yield an abundant crop, as it is heavily

fruited.

The old people, years ago, planted iu

March, most always, sometimes during
the snow, and generally secured good

stands. Why not do so now and give

the plant more lime to fruit and develop.

The sooner the plants begin to spread

vended within twelve months from thetaken place. Many of the delegates were
fence. dateufthis nut ice or the same will he pleud- -

noisy and everybody wanted to bo heard

A Collision. Number 35 fust PERSONAL MENTION.
mail and passenger train ran into a

box car near the car shed Tuesday

at the same time. The chairman did his

best to rap them to order, but lirtd by

zeal for their favorites, and a little bad

liquor thrown iu, they paid not the slight

eu in liar ineieoi.
Ail persons indebted to said estate arc

requested to make immediate payment.
This June, ',:ird, 114.

NAN NIH M. HTAINIIACK,
Ksecutrixul the lust will and

J. W. Wilson, dee'd.
Mullen & Daniel, attorneys. (f

LOOK ON THE LIHT AND SUE THE MOVE
aud branch, the greater will be the yield.

We now advocate the earlier planting
system, as the above experiment convinces

us that it can be accompanied with good

rosultB.

est attention to his loud calls for order,
MENTS OF YOUR FRIENDS AND

ACQUAINTANCES.
They did not appear to have met for that
purpose. 1 he indications now point to

From now until

December 1,

ONLY 50 CTS!

This is

Miss Sue Gary is visiting relatives in
Prepare well, fcrlilizo heavily, planta split in the convention, and in all prob

Rocky Mount.
ability there wero two candidates nomi curly, cultivate properly, and you will

Mastur Colic Clark is visiting relativesnated last night. reap a lieh return, provided your cotton

night. The cab of the engine, J,
O'lliien engineer, was torn away and two

heavy pieces of lumber were driven unto

tho mail car doing considerable damage.

Tho mail agent made a narrow escape

from instant death. One end of the

box ear was demolished. Fortunately

no one was injured. The collision was

caused by tho box car having been left

too near the track on which the fast

traiu was coming in on. There was

criminal negligence on tho part of some

one, but it is not stated who is

at Margarettsvillc.Caudle, died in Yadkin county jail of

The undersigned having qualified before
the Superior eonrt of Halifax county on
the 7th day ol May, 1881, us administra-
tor of the estate of Jesse Curler, deceased,
hereby notilies all persons holding claims
against the said estate to present them to
him duly verilied at his residence neai
Uustou, N- C, ou or before twelvo mouths
from tho date of this uotieo or the same

sells for anything.
We have also received from Mr. J. II,

The pctiky fly is beginning to show

great activity.

"Corn on the cob" is a welcome addi-

tion to the menu,

Now for an exodus to tho sea shore

and tho mountains,

The milk shake and soda water coun-

ters are liberally patronized.

"All run down," from weakening effects

of the warm weather, you need a good

tonic and blood purifier liko Hood's

Sarsaparilla. Try it.

LITTLETON'S ATTRACTIONS Mr. W. S. Wilkins, of Norfolk, spentpneumonia.

Daniel Atkinson, age 80, was married Iliggs a cotton bloom which be informs ust Sunday in town.

us bloomed on the 22nd in one of hiito Mary Adkinson, age 75, in Greenville, Miss Kale Juyncr, of Garyshurp, wentA FEW ITEMS 01' INTEREST CONCERN-

ING TUIS FAMOUS HUM M Ell RESORT.
:lds, and he says his crop is very fine.both colored, up to Kuleigh last Sunday.
Mr. John R. Pettitt, as he has done

J. M. Wbitlington attempted to jump

will be pleuded in bar thereof.
All persons indebted to said Mute aro

requested to make immediate payment.
This June 'Jlircl, WM.

J. A. HOUSE,
Adiur. Jeme Carter, deceased.

Mullen A Daniel, attorneys.

Captain J. M. Grimrd, of Halifax,for u number of years, sends us the first
was in town last Saturday.bloom from the Enfield section, and

over a buz saw in Iredell county, Both

legs are missing.
writes that ho lad cotton blooms on the Miss Mary Suiter, of Garyshurg, is

3rd, Mr. Pettitt is ono of the best visiting friends in Raleigh. IDCEWAYJudge A. C. Avery, of tho Supreme

Court Bench, is a candidate for Vance's

Halifax vs. Franklins. The
Halifax base ball team met the Franklins
on the grounds of the latter at Franklin,

HIGHfarmers iu the county and never fails to
Mrs. T. II. Chavatse made a short J-- V SCHOOL.ruiso good crops. He even raised a fair

Littleton is one of the most pleasantly

situated towns in Eastern Carolina. It
is high, free from malaria and umsqui-too- s

and its sparkling mineral waters

give health and happiness to all who

partako of them.

While there last week wo wero the

guest of Mr. J. L. Shaw, the owner of

Shaw's Healing Springs, and proprietor

of the Spring l'ark hotel. ' Mr. SIuiw'b

hotel is crowded with summer boarders

visit to Henderson last week.

Garysdurci vs. Suffolk. At Suf-

folk last Thursday the Garysburg team

met the Suffolks on the diamond and de-

feated them by a score of 10 to 7.

Jones occupied the box for the Tar

Heels while Hearn and Hargrove twirled

the sphere for the F. F. Vs.
At the start it looked very gloomy for

tho visitors, for in the very first inning

seat iu the Senate

Tlireo hundred and eighty eight stu
Va., in two closely contested games,

crop in 1889, when there was general
Dr. W. J. Ward, of Enfield, was infailure and disaster throughout the eoun- -dents matriculated at the university for

Monday and Tuesday. Tho games re

suited as follows in favor of Franklin:

5 to 8, and 5 to G.

town Sunday on a visit to friends.try.the year just ended.

A colored man attempted to ban
Mr. J. J. Htnn, of Gaston, made busiThe Duck Pond Drained. This

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.
The fall session ol 18!M, begins Monday

August '27th; and ends January 11th, 18115.

Thorough instruction in modem and an-

cient languages, mathematics book keep-
ing, stenography, typewriting, music and
art by a lull and competent faculty.

moderate, iurlhor information
send for a catalogue.

JOIINOKAItAM, Principal,
Hidgeway, N. C.

Mission at Rinowooh. Rev. Chos. ness culls on our nicrchauts Friday.favorite resort of tho Weldon Anguliarshimself in Cabarrus county because of
Mrs. W. J. Bradsliaw and childrenhas at last been drained, and the job nca quarrel with his wife.

eepted by tho committee of doubling eft for Western Carolina last Monday.
There aro now about I U convicts in

Thomases, who predicted, "Yrou will
Master Will h. Hall, of Scotland Neck,the penitentiary at Raleigh, and more

is here on a visit to relatives aud friends.than a thousand on the State farms.
never do it." For years to come the

devotees of the gentle art must cast their NOTICE !

Li Hot man, ot larboro, will begin a

mission at Ringwood next Monday July
2nd, aud will continue the services during

the week.

Very many of our readers will remem-

ber the excellent sermons ho preached

in a recent mission at this place. He is

an able aud most eloquent preacher, and

every one in the Ringwood section, who

possibly can do so, should attend the
services.

Miss Claudie Bass who lias been visit

and his table is loaded with all tho deli-

cacies of the season. It is a comfortable,

home like place and we arc glad to note

his success. The other hotels and board-

ing houses are likewiso filling up with

people who go to Littleton annually in

search of health aud happiness.

Wo also visited the celebrated Pana-

cea Springs, and for a very delightful

drive are indebted to Captain J, P.
Leach, whose largeness of heart and

Dr. W. II. Oibblc is entered by the nes in other waters. Only in reverie

Jones was lilted over tho fence for two

homo runs, Nothing daunted, however,

in a manner peculiar only to Charlie

Jones, ho pulled himself together and

held the Suffolks down afterwards to a

few scattering hits. One feature of the

game was the batting of Hargrove, who,

out of five times at the bat, knocked the
horsebido thrco times over tho fence.

Johnson for the Garysburgs carried off

the fielding honors by making a beautilul
running catch, with two men ou bases.

Garysburg has a fine team this season

Charlotte Democrat as the oldest con can they now be consoled. ing friends in Portsmouth, has returned
home.tinuous newspaper subscriber in the State There were many amusing and ludi

'12 years, crous features to occur during the pro Miss Kate Ward, of Henderson is

cess of emptying this great basin of visiting Mrs, Lvnn and Mrs. C. h.Itotsy Delemnr was burned, to death
water, but tho waters so long imprisoned Clark.at New Bern, her clothes taking fin

splendid social qualities stamp hitn a gen arc uow gliding merrily to the sea, andfrom a match with which she was light Miss Alice Anderson, left lust Fridaytleman of the old school. After partak- -

AVcldon, N. C, Jnncfl, 18i
At a meeting of tbe lioawl of Commis-siouer- e

held at the Mayor's ollice, June
Gth, 1894, the following ordinance was
passed, that section 2 of chapter seven
(7) he amended as follows:

No railroad company or corporation
shall suffer any of the streets of tho town
of Weldon to be obstructed by any of its
engines or cars for a longer time than live
minutes nor shall any engine or ear belong-

ing to any railroad company or corporation
be slopped nearer the outside limit of any
street in said town than ten feet and any
person or persons or corporation violating
the provisions of this section shall upon
conviction pay a fine of Hvo dollnis.

and a strong battery. Wo predict for the pond exists only in memory.
on a visit to relatives aud tnends atI'reely of the life giving Panacea some of our neighbors a hard time when Among some ot the amusing things,

water wo viewed tho new pavillion, just were the numerous and varied questionsthey meet the boys from "just across the
The Misses Garrett and Mr. Roycompleted, and overlooking tho beautiful The Man who reads.asked about the progress of the work,

and how many fish would be caught.

river."

Let us now have some games here.ake. The scenery around is niaguificenl Weller spent several days at Ringwood

last week.and most picturesque, Dr. Harris in We venture tho assertion that durinand we promise to make the very best re

All ordinances in conlhet with this secMiss Blanche While, of Littleton, wasports possible of tho results, giving in de-

tail all the features of the games.

Rev. Mr. Morton Injured. Rev
W. B. Morton, formerly pastor of the

Baptist church here, was knocked down

aud painfully injured while at tho Louis-bur-

jail for tho purpose of conducting

religious services for the prisoners, last

Monday. Mr. Morton bad been in the

habit of visiting the jail to held services

with Tom and Calvin Coley, and a negro

named Perry, under sentence of death.

On entering tho jail Monday the prisoners

grabbed tho jailer pushed him behind

the bars aud lucked him up. Mr. Mor-

ton was grappling with one of the Coleys,

when the negro struck him down with

an iron bar. The piisoners then all es

the last ten days more thau ten thousand

quesiions have been asked and answered

in this connection. Quesiions of all Bizes,

here lust Thursday en route to Ilohgood

formed us that ho would also erect at

onco a ten pin alley. Nothing affords

more pleasure to the young people than
rolling ten pins.

tion is hereby repealed.
W. H. TILLKKY, Clerk,

lioard of Commissioners ofWeldonon a visit.

of our Great Offer

to send the
Sunday School Convention. At

lengths and makes, foolish and porplexin
Mrs. E. W. Browu and Miss Maiea meeting of tho Executive committee ofLast Thursday night tho young pco- -

were constantly being plied. 1 he same
the Sunday school convention for Littlplo enjoyed the first daneo over giv SALE OE LAND.

lty virtue of the deed in trust execnted

Harrison left Tuesday to visit friends in

Petersburg.
man would draw his same list of qu

ton township, it was decided to hold thoen a t the new pavillion. Owing tions tweiity-fiv- times daily. All seemed to me by W. C. Daniel and .1. M. Mullen
on the llllh day of March 18HU, and recordMrs. P. E. Lynn and Masler Charlie

annual township convention at Coiinth
church on Saturday, July 7th, 1804, All

to enjoy the infection alike men, wo ROANOKEed in the Register of Deeds ollice of Halifax
to a thunder storm which come up during
the afternoon the attendance was small.

Those who did attend, however, thor
Clark have returned home from a visitmen and children. The grave and silent

the schools are requested to attend and county in book H,at page j.U, I will ou
Monday, the 2nd day of July 1H!4, exshedded their dignity and at once became l Henderson.

briug dinner.
caped. The prisoners have been recap-

tured and returned to jail. Mr. Morton
pose to public wile to the highest bidderoughly enjoyed the evening. Tho music

Miss Elizj King attended the meetingchatty aud happy, and the garrulous pulled

the throttle wide open. In fact the
1 ho lullowing programme has beenwas by Singleton's band, of this place, NEWSwas painfully but not seriously injured, of Woman's Missionary Society, at Ral-

eigh last week.Jiflub spake, the blind saw and (he
arranged. The convention will beealbd
to order and its objects explained by tie

and very good. Dancing at Pauacea

is certainly a new departure. Good old The S. A. L's. New Departure.
maimed walked. The usual small boy

President at 10:30 o'clock A. M. Mrs. W. T. Check and children reMr. Thomas W. IlarrU, during hii life,
was in bis best elements, and had on his

ing a lamp.

Djvo Browo, colored, is in jail at

charged with attempted assault on

Mrs. Lydia Rogers, aged 80 years, at
Wake Forost.

State Geologist Holmes is appointed

to represent tho State at the National

convention in the interest of good roads

at Asbury Park, N, J , July 5 and G,

Frederick Douglass, a colored pension

lawyei, at New Bern has just been dis-

barred from practice in the Interior De-

partment on account of overcharging his

clients,

Tho State Farmers' Alliance will meet

in Greensboro tho second Tuesday io

August, This U the third tiiuo in buc

cession that Greensboro has been thus
chosen.

11, F. Devane, of Red Springs, has re-

ceived a large order for cross lies to bo

shipped to Cuba, says tho Scotch Scion.

Tho numbor that leaves North Corolina

daily is immense.

The Board of Medical Examiners will

meet at Morehead City, on Tuesday, July
17th, 1894, for the purpose of examining

applicants for licenso to practice medi-

cine in this State.

The new National bank of Wilmington

has been organized with a capital stock

of 100,000. The Review understands

that J. Armstrong will bo president, and
L. L. Jenkins cashier.

In McDowell county two white men

named Carter and Anderson, both of
whom were drunk, attacked a youth
named Mace. lie stabbed both of them,
and Anderson will die of his injuries.

The great Seaboard Air Line, by its ad-

vertising agent, Mr. Sain. W. Bowman,

has commence! the issue of a monthly

Devotional exercises conducted by turned homo last Saturday from a pleas-

ant visit to Littleton.

tor rash, at the eonrt House door iu tne
town of Halifax, that tnu't of land, lying
and being in the county of Halifax, partic-
ularly described and defined as follows:
So much of that tract of land conveyed by
It. K. Moore to John Ii. Gary by deed reg-

istered in book '.V2 page 474, by the Kegis
ters ollice of said county, and bounded by
the lands ot Mrs. Mary TurneM, H. C.

Harper and otheis aud containing 3(8
acres, as is embraced in the dower allotted
to Mis. Rebecca M. Gary ; said dower con-

tains 2(iO acres of said trael . This the 10th
day of May, 1894. DAVID BELL,

0 7 td. Trustee.

would never allow anything approaching

the Terpsiehorean art, not even the play
Sunday clothes. It is unnecessary to
remark that (his contingent got in the

Rev. J. II. Frizelle. Address of we!

come by superintendent of Corinth Sun
day school.

stealing partners," but uow that the Col. J. W. Cotton, of Tarboro, masterbest licks. The querry column ruled
gotid old man has gone to his eternal

the day, but the good humored drainers of the Giand Lodge of Masons in North
Reports from Sunday sehools by suline, where doubtless he basks in the bowed to the decree of Fate, and received Carolina, was hero last Saturday,

pcrintendents.ptesence of the angels of Heaven, the
"How shall we Extend and Improveyounger generation see only innocent

tneir punishment anu persecution wnn Mrfl jud0 T, N, IliNi of jialifaX)
that sublime humility and patience that wh0 has been spending some weeks at

publication entitled "The Vestibule,"

Containing a complete novel every month.

This is indeed a uew departure in railroad

advertising, and oue that should bo ap-

preciated by every traveller. The coun-

try has been surfeited with advertising

matter by trausportation companies con-

taining deseriptious uf various places,

an! resorts along their respective lines,

hence this new book, "The Vestibule,"

Sunday school workf Key. K. H. Da- -

lis.pleasure, where he saw harm, hence the
inauguration of a new order of things.

stamped tnem uir.suan martyrs. Littleton, returned home Tuesday.
Talk to the Children. Rev. II. S. B Our nrnnnpnir hnsn't Impn uspiI in

to Democrats,
Republicans,

Third party and
all parties during
one of the most
exciting cam-

paigns ever
known, and all

for 50 CENTS.

ut- iv t p r :it- -Thompson.Passing along the road leading back
some time, and mav he out of tune, but "J,M ouaa m

Temperance Address. Prof. L, W sister of our townsman, Captain W. L.
we nil! risk its reputation with thoUagley. Jones, is visiting Miss Kate Allen.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Having (iialified as executor of the last
will and testament of P. Eliza Tittman
deceased, late of Halifax county, N. C,
thin is to notify all persons having claims
against said estate to exhibit them to the
undersigned ou or before tho 1st day of
June 1X115, or this notice will be plead in
bar of their recovery. All persons indebt-
ed to said estate will please make immedi-
ate payment. This JMth day ol May, 181)1.

W. J. ni Htt ESS, Executor.
W. C. Thorne, atty. (it.

prophecy that they will never drain anWe hope to have a large attendance and

from Panacea to Littleton, Captain Leach

pointed out to us the thrifty farms along

the route, most of which are in a high
state of cultivation. The crops in thai

entire section are good and should no dis

Miss Janie Guerrant, of Danville, whoto make the day pleasant and profitable other fish pond, unless it be in some vast

lias been hero on a visit to Mr. and Mrs,and lone wilderness, where tho foot ofA. H. Carter, Pres.
Ivey At.LEN, Secretary.

with a complete story in every issue by

well known authors and distributed gra

tuitously by the passenger agents of the

system, will no doubt meet with popular

f iver.

man never trod before. E. T. Clark, returned homo Tuesday.

A Lack ok Harmony, Halifax A great many fish wero taken, inclu Misses Laura I'owers and Agnes
aster occur during the coining mouths
the far.nors of the Littletoi sectio.i will

reap a rich harvest.
ding all the varieties indigenous to those McGee, attended tho meeting of theCounty Republican convention met last

Monday. A noticeable feature was the lack waters, and two kinds of aarp. Chub Woman's Missionary Society, at RaleighWhile at Littleton we were also therccipi
were the finest and most numerous ofof a single white Republican delegate, ;ast week.entof courtesies extended by Mm. White, This istho game fish. Ono ol these had Mrs. II. C. Spiers attended the meet

The colored people solved tho negro

problem by drawing the color lino. Mack
who drove us out to Sliaws Springs, a dis

SCOTLAND NECK

STEAM 1Y1 WORKS.

rjtfX.Kxpress paid on packages. Send

for price-list- . Address,

STEAM DYEING CO.,

Scotland Neck, N. C.

whole aquarium within itself, and another ing of tho Woman's Missionary Society,tance of about one half mile. These springs
The thirteenth annual convention of Furgerson, by virtue of his office as

are famous for the healing qualities of the
was evidently in tho incubator business

for it contained in its capacious maw
Methodist Episcopal Church, South, at
lialcigh last week.North Carolina State Sunday School As chairman of Republican County Execu

live Committee, was the only white mem,
water. The picturesque spot, and near

oggs, shells and a little duck. Simo of
Mrs. A. C. Zollieofter and children, of

ber of the convention.

aeoiation will be held in August 21, 23
and 23. Bishop Duncan of the M. E.
Church, South, will deliver tho opening

ness to the depot, makes a most desirable

place for picnics, excursion parties, etc.
the carp and perch wore very fine. There

An Early Morninu Marriaue.
Two of the Atlantic Coast Line's most

popular employes wero uuited in marriage

yesterday morning at 0.30 o'clock. The

contracting parties were engineer Thomas

McMillan, of this city, and Miss Daisy

Parker, telegraph operator at Clinton

The marriago ceremony was performed

by Rev. M. L. Hix, at thebr'de'uparcuts,
Mr. and Mrs. C. Parker's residenoo at

Elm City. Many beautiful and cosily

presents wore received ami congratula

tins from scores ofraihoid friends. The

happy conp'e arrived here yesterday

moruing and will mako this their home

Mr. McMillan is oue of the lest known

engineers on tho W, Si W, R. K and

Tboro were contests from nearly overy wero white oats and yellow cats, big cats
Henderson, who havo been on a visit to
Dr. A. H. Zjllicoflor and family, havoAt Littleton wo had tho pleasure ol

address. township in the county and at times pan and little cats, and lingo black fish armed
returned home.meeting Rev, A, G. Willcox, of Brink- -

demonium reigned supreme. Every del, with savage teeth. Slimy and squirmingMr. A. T. Lambeth, says the Chatham leyvillc, Rev. G. W. Hariuan and daugh Miss Kate Shaw, of Baltimore, whocgate would bo in his lect at the same eels wero watched with interest byRecord, noticod several tiiuoa recently ters of this place, Rev. Mr. Fant and

others.
tim ; and the chairman was powerless in hordo of circling ( vanes and Lgretlosthat his cows failed in their milk, and he

lias hud charge of Mr. 11. C. Spiers'

millinery department lelt Tuesday forthe hands of such a mob. At times waiting to get tho dead wood on them,

Cheap Hook Store, lYtersliurH, Va.

Sell the Celebrated Standard Tatterns.
Fashion Sheet free to all.

Handy catalogue .V,

Note pner l.ic. iter pound.
EiiveloiM-s- , .Ml for 5 cents.

Lead pencils, Vi with rubbers for tic,

Pen points Vi for .c.
Pure !inMi nt rwrvr inc. porim!

finally discovered tho oauso whon ha saw

$100.$100. REWARD.them tying down in the barn lot and
looked as if a regular knock down and

drag out would oueur. The delegates were
some pigs sucking them most "vigorously,

Thero wero enough guzird shad to

shingle tho pond over, nnd enough gars

to it in, Olte gar Wn so th;lt

t was used for a lever to prir,3 a boy out

Littleton when she will spend several

weeks,

Mrs. M. 0. nnd Miss Nannie Stain-back- ,

Miss ISelle Gaines, and tho chil-

dren of Mr. A. L. Staiuhaek, all left

The readers of this paper will be pleased satisfied, however, to shake their Gsts.

The Ladies' Memorial Association of Miss Parker has been with the A. C. L. H packages square envelopes to match l!lc.flourish sticks nnd exercise their lung

for the past four ears, Wil. St.ir of powers without resorting to pugilism. I of the mud. SCHOOL BOOKS
School Desks, (ilohes, Charts,

Wilmington, have sent a contribution of
8100 toward the monument to President
Jefferson Davis at Richmond, A larger

the 21th inst. this they were wise and are to bo com Mr. Alsbrook's sturgeon, and operator Tuesday for Brunswick county, Va.,
mended. Lawrence's aligator were "not to be ,0 00 "bmal "urlnS summer.

While the eommittce on credentials
ltlackbnard slating, etc.
Kibles, Hymn liooks, (lospcl Hymns,
Blank Books, Printing, Etc.

amount would have been contributed,

but a portion was lost in one of the bus were laboring to deeido between contest

Deatii of M iss Btt ya n. M iss Ivie

Bryan, daughter of Col. D. D. Bryan,

died at the Southern Hotel at Halifax,
last Friday after a few days illness; aged

to learn that (hero is at least one dreaded
discaso that science bus been able to

cure in all its stages and that is Catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is tho only positive
oure now known to the medical fraterni-

ty. Catarrh being a constitutional dis-

ease, requires a constitutional treatment.
Hall l's Catarrh Cure is taken internally

acting directly upon the mucous surfaces

of tho system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, and giving the
patient strength by building up the con-

stitution and assisting nature in doing
its work. The propiietors have so much

faith in its curative powers, that they of

found in my county." Their yarns sound We had tho pleasure of a call yeste- r-

a little "fishy" anyway, Altogether they day from Mr. G. It. Sliultn, mail clerk

had lots of fun and good eating, notwith- - examiner in tho Third Division. While

standing ono of tho participants says he Mr. Shullz requires all clerks under his

pended banks, ins; delegations Hon. C. A. Cook, of

Warrenton, who is a candidate for solicTwo brothers in Onslow county, Tom
19 years.

The deceased was a young lady of a

itor, was called for and responded in

speech of some length in which he di
will swear that the lato Judge Caldwell supervision to d ) their full duty, ho is at

was perfectly warranted in exclaiming at the same time a wholesoulcd, clever gen- -
and Frank Simmons, between whom un-

kind feelings had existed for some time,
engaged in a quarrel which resulted iu
the killing of the former by the latter, a

nounced tho Democratic machine uiethlovely, sunny disposition, was a devoted
Halifax court, after the great litigation tleman and is tho right man in the right

glristiaiiCo.

WMilili
ii!ii9

ods of carrying elections in counties overdaughter and, tho best of all, she was
"Damn Parks' pond." placo.

whelmingly Republican. He favoredofpistol being tho weapon used. Both fer Uno Hundred Dollars tor any ease We regret that a change of schedule
Christian. Iltr untimely death was

a great shock to her family and friends, tusion with tbe Third party and wasthat it fails to euro.with It's ALL So. Old Joo Whitakcr, of on t)ie g. iBe necessitates the removalthe men were unmarried and lived

their father. but she seemed to realise from the first willing to divide the State, Congressional,F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props. Enfield, says that when he "took tho of Captin W. T. Cheek and family to
Legislative and county tickets. lie saiddays of her Illness that the shores of bull by the horns" and marked his goods

Toledo, Unto.
by all Druggists, 75s.

Testimonials free.
THE LADIES. the Republicans and Populists could

in plain figures so that there was no go 111 S. 14th st., and 1 ,'i 2 Christian's Lane,
lime were fast rocecding from sight, and

that she was passing into a newer and a then elect two United States Senators, RICHMOND, VA.

Trie Mam who lucns.

and grabs the
chance to get this
paper for such a
Rmall amount of

ing behind the returns, it was "up hill

Portsmouth. Captain Cheek is one of
tho best passenger conductors on the line,

is popular with every one, and wo trust
that the present arrangement, which takes
Lira from this place, may be only

one of eaoli party.
The pleasant effect and perfect safety

with which ladies may use the California

liquid laxative, Syrup of Figs, under all

happier existence. Flour a Specialty. Proprietors followingNeolioee shirts stuck closer than
When the committee on credentials

woik," and by this he means that value

"talks" as well as money, and his friends brands:

KEX FANCY PATENT, DIADEM, EDGE- conditions, make it their fa vol ite remedy and customers have found it to bo so,
To get the true and genuine article, look

The funeral services took place Saturday

morning and her body was laid to rest

by sorrowing friends in the family squaro

of tho oemetery at Enfield,

We extend to the bereaved ones our

siocorest sympathy in this sad affliction.

brother this week.

The thermometer's motto is upward

and onward this week.

BiWABiof eating much hog meat

this weather,

reported Cheatham had a majority of the
delegates present'. This was not satisfac-

tory to the White faction, hence two

sets of delegates were sent up to the Con-

gressional convention held here yesterday."

S-T- he Roanoke News and tho At- - i$,Tii8 Roanoke News and the At
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